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fladara and )lis Master. it ia now, I ghall see the Lord Hirnoelf,
vrd know all truthe carly, clearly.' His last

WW ready ta do anything for the comfort of word-3 ivem, 'I am -uhig to HeRý,("n.'-The
thoft he loved: and he did all in euch a ocheer- «Cniltl'e Com[jaiýioti.'
ful way Chat his services werc very pleasant -----------
t,) them. Hadara grew in picty, and it -waa
prc"ed thot-he abould be ec1*&týd in Europè,'ÎýettiTn te MW çwu»a tQ l"I' ta,

xa t oçi 
-

f Ode oïl thé two
Ai ýldtýgth li: Wî U séïa that he ëWu1d' net: nhilx wt4à. "me, ambitiqua, persors In BUf-

live long - he knew it, and, noiv he thought fala $et afidat on Lake Eý, during the
mors thau before of the death ol Chriet as au flerce heat of lehleh raged likea ilng for; rifit. M M]d th«e were two pu.ffe a forest fire over the West for a few yeax*
icageo whIch gave him grect comfort.- 'He kath prier te 1836.

bOrIl In AbY»- viede Hfin te be ain for'uls, who kneir no &in; Determined ta lead the navigation of Ùeobda. Tke peo-
that 1andý&re net heathon-.'Igrge nuln»

IKW ý*» citrutum, la nam#, though tbty are

11Pahý Pagan ew-

*bo»,z4ww= wal Young he wae taùgàt te
tý: ýWRt-S, am te fadt oftený. ýk

tow thst Ifý hé ýFent as a pi1STýn% ta jerlwojek 
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editorial work forprteadin& apparently, to the ùknadian More, My Prayers.
ý'*gtop the Jeft inoving, before thé wind, Count Okuma. Eve art èýjtýtajxebief of the

bit surely down upon them. 1 pmyed for rkhes, amd achieved euco&ss-- leading dailies in Tokio, bekd whe
IU ieMp was net prepared for au Aretie en- All that m hands touched turned. into gold. koid lower editorial poo;tiom Dýshk

»=ter.. Ùke thie, and how to eacape from Alae 1 alsù hold impôrtant pozîtione upçý-1 fle

polaition waa, indeed, an anx- My eurea were greater, amd my ponce waa lem and in various goverament officah Two hold
ýkua queution. But two courste prc.ented When that wieh came te pam. pi,,Dfe-ggor-5hip,% in the Imper1â1 Vniveraitv. lG-fer

100 are teuchand whether either of theft wax b ers - in private ard gover"ralb

remaiiied te be seen. The fiet was I prayed for glory; and I heard uxy naMe «hool.9 in Japan. MoiA of theee are Chriàtiala

il, land 6n tho im and se make their way te Sung by eweet children and by hoary men. men who carry their r%ëhe6n into theïr bûd.

.the iCankdi" shore. Our berc, John Blanki But ah! the hurta, the hurte that Cotae Inth ims and pre4emion. About 100 more Dorhi"
aged in direct Obrietian work

>, le eittlteerýtd:,.,the atteMpt., It -wu, of couree, fame 1 men are eng ILS
_10t1 1 1-to-, preachora, evmhgelistd'and fieCretane%ý

feefui h=rd, but ho Oucceed- 1 was net happy then.

4ê ix týat and in return- of the Y. M. C. A?

the s4ý buf mly h repoytthit, prayed for love, ând 'hàd iny soul'a deairel
IA rmarkable article publiahed n

lnayyoe, quivening heurt and body *bâ -
tll,6yuàùa le, t à Al-

lg*ee tbio gme of ite devou ring, Îzé,
oêlec«d method waig te reaèh the-the -ýneh And tbere êC&M remaifi.

*ha
eharnel between the lce-fieldg 'in the ahips building is Imt fmw.
"'ts; but thie idea wais eoon abandoned, for, I prayed for a eonten"d hiýind. At lenkth few Aménean and Euro-péân War vesse1% rh-
nt the rate the ice waz ineving before trie Great light upen my darkened spirit bur9t; ba
wind, it was very certain the two fielâs would Great peace fell on me, mbo,, (and great rded with impunïty the forte at

rseki, the gateway to the Inland Sea of Japait
etet long before the boatg could reach open êtren»th,, In May, 1905, a littie over forty year,% later,
water, and, if eaught, they would be lcrughed Ohi had. thatý prayerý béen Imt. net far Irom tée ea-me Straita of Shimonoselj,

What wRa te be done? Offt-, Togo Crulshed
AdmirÈ the naval p6wor 01

JAM*ngere, looked'in eéDee "and ne difference, between the Japkp ofý
wifli etffl cheelm ls64, xibally it the mercy of whatever
Ir fronto', ta W in oouid Tye eeèia, th«M *.àal r, am

2nigbt eheosè te inBulý ind d"Poil he
'gotbibg ýbut Omt z&ýrrow éhýtnned and nd Ma 1 00 loot t,» the Japan *1 19W, the mâtresa 0( tie Pueffitto theO1ýetLwa t. P1àý i0be trittflai umy be'

40 aisk bre*d auzwedup la one . WOý(4 edtý* Om4
vinier 'tb4e n -uxnstanýý5m, thé ýýaPtaiù "u- o pray tor Tlà Je j&obably un ovemtatment

'efl ýfflej) d-ais., ingLny. of the eew
gem an kiý in onze &i%ý, ttô"le tiw& Chiýen éducation wevu be e I»ttlw,

tltm:; ý,'bo *d* this fÉ,ýt Mutt, nèt'be f«C'.t*bin, ý1nRdé e Plain atatement ýDT -twlt a týhvugl)t tlé 'týé â*fui Ami dm&
01 Po e.*e d"y pâwxS;ý ci Îhe, t*o foreinSt men who were tILiýiffltiw.'

Icr4 tbera -reu ci -i nui
el, teriadi e ýê11ow utteriýg it, an dit wto'her nçw -euL

ôf 1ý*î fta were ci. 0 one a numo4aty
àý to 1. 1 ial,1 - ý > 1 ýYbýne 41cýw, not înterïôqý ýàe îwý -,tbëm ýýffl Au ýwtQU1tk, ýýPoa t Àa ow -ý6 111Ùwý«%aTY 4,#Ï*4nô% rum n 1ý utýwt itt the

*Xe* bÜýF' *bd i». -PiVid
w<gnlà do. itc. kW& Id Rof4>ïý ýchurl3l4 it,Yeu W*"Pwg 'jjjjýYe 4jt: thé do." ýiU8 -t"pal&yj **à ý*â*ý *t"tir heart; 0* ider- tèé jgký*Uçe Gt,,týàOT 'V
(éý. 16rienM, %o atilýl jet où qr m

hiâ'x,ýet *ho ëwrie ",WC* the
_1îlý beat in tut 6> sM*ý1dig» b*,ý,&d ik nce, of pTogrewiytt. JqfâàéOëý

Nu1Wxk by-atb.- 1,w ILiwhed th&nko -U eù, bougtelil q%

Id Giver of tký wýza1. eeý,tý;10 ý-"Aa Wb" t io Ë the pet Univ rait ý«r
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the manner of aejeeting the soldiers directe& where lie hý8 plaeed us in the dust and din of
bY 00d, in which their zeal, courage, and alert- our commun life. eni r tu ma -e t
ni-S8 -ere PrOved, with the account that loi- moet of what you have, when you are tempt-
1GwO of the midiÉglit attack is of the greatest eILI tu complain that you have no opportunityintenlet. There io material in thio lesson to for the great ho" with which your heart iosupply many a full half-hour instead of only bLrsting. Remember Gideon whom Cod metthe one. and Lalléd a bero b-ecauae, while suffering from

both doubt and advemity, lie atill did what lieJSELWTIONS PROM TARBELLS 'GUIDE?) could do with a brave and a dogged heart.'-
Report of Sernion by Prof. Geo. Adam Smith.. .... .. Verse 15. Ile worahipped. We perceive

litre that he wae a man of faith and prayer Academie doubts and intellectual rmtl,,As-9_FýRSON-SU"AY, NOVEMBER Il. 1907. -4 man Who walked with Godi--a man whoae neffl are of no practical profit. 'But doubtthoughtlà, leven amid-st the engroffling cares of tbat rilses froni the pracLiral prerAsure of bfe,fli'deon and Ilis Three that raornentous hour, were towards his from the awful inam of labor that still liesMaker,-a man who held communion with his kfore soriý,tv, froin tht apparent indifferenceHundred. Cod ainidist the perilà of a nocturnal ï;ally of tlie hi-h 't power6 of the univçr,3e, thou-àand the t;tratage= of war. liavirig wor6hip- It is the awfulmt doubt into which man mayJudgeô vii., 9-M. Meniory veraee 17, 18. pe,:ý with light and nimble ateps lie elimbed enter, 1 is yet 1 fÉat Qôd,.''
of thé kinéJudgee Yi-viii. the m9untain Wd*, and roused hjo..Uttle. vçLnd tio uo*çmà ýfi*1 un » tu,

a" tu < Ëf e à MA;
P or,

Our baà&,' of ýwId ÈKake, him aý MA1%ýîoý laith
-Geo Aàî e Ëiâitt'.

Oùft a aturdy Scot, vajiant BIBLE REFTRENCEý-
in Opeeeh u in dted, English Ambusador to ii Deut. xxviii.; Isa. ix., 4; X., 26-the Court of Prussia, aat at the table of cvi.;Home Readi,09. 

Xie, 6*yrederiek the Great, tben meditating a war Eph. VI., 10-12; L Our. iii, 9;.1. Sam.
whose elnewa were tu be mainly formed of P8ftý xx, 5; cxviii, 8; Zoch.'iv., 0.
EaLzâàh au-hoidjea. Reund the table eat FrenchNOT.. 11-jud8w 'èt, 25_40 wite of the infidet »ortý and they And the Junior C. E. Topic.Mday, Nov. 14.-Ju4ffl vIL, lý!C. Mng made merzy, over deeadeit oiipemtifion3, Suiiday, Nov. l7.--ý-Topie--Wante(lý -en foi

Nô.v. I$,». .the folliee of the anci"t faýth. 8uddenly the iCideon'a band. Judg. vii., 2-7.
ï3un talk chànged',to war and war's alainis. Saiddite, l"Is. the long-ffillent Scot, ýEngla»d would. by, the C. E. Topic.t iwýp of Cod, etand by Prumia.' 'iUl' isaid in-'z"K 

$del 1wderick. «I do net know yon had THE WICKED.Ally of that name;' Md the in1wel wite; smirk-m'Ili of.,you can tell what wempous ed awauft-- '80 pléme your Maj«ty,' waa A.Monday, Nov. 11-God Bees the vicieYes, he carries sworda =d tj* Wýlft retort. %e is the only Ally to whom Gen. Yi., 5, 6.put OR d gueh thinp. And what would you VM de mot nead subéidies.' There atood theqMý= oý a Igoldter. Who went agaiut the en- truth confesse ý: ÈuglAndý^ best ally is God; Tuenday, Nov. 12.-Goil cQndemn theOMY. wfthout W kind of a sword or gun At tlio tiniea of fier truest heroiain and =gnan- wicked. Prov. xii, 2.et Y&, he would teem -t very queler boL imity have beffl the timea when &40 waa Wednesday, Nov. 13,-H« il angry with theý%lM t Dur. lelleson tu A&Y la about , three mot owient tu RiMý-A. M. Fairbaitn, wicked. Pa. vii., 11.dièi4. something like that, They
ýé4rjîed threé thfiýgs efthl, ýeagh had, a trum- Thurad&y, Nov, 14.-The wieked are pttxli£b--a torch, 1 and a kind of jug. It must have To eharactèr and auccese, two things, con- ed. Prov. xi., 5-8.M ed a very funny army, don't you think? tradictory aa tbey may ticem, must go toge-but there wan no one there to, laugh at thera, ppndence and manly iudepez-tber-humble de Friday, Noir. 15.-The wicked mu".,repent.

'Th :0f, -4eexiON, w wy etreagth, 0 1ý 14 .11Mtbere shqum be no
the ekfldrem Ag "Bayýrd Tàylon Nik. il, a.

thë toi" be «ràd&
bOý41 With lu lÀýht JiýMtn' im'ýtu im ýÉo1îtàL* PXteý tular ExperiÇncý#.,:ha ad LW .ý .& Abuld IIW* àoid.tba'tràMPet AM
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AND GIRLS ................. A ý:
elot-hes,' said Lesbia, soberly, 'but l' abould krow when I have enjoyed aMy Huntress. Bything
like a lovely home, with notling old or brok- is easy te me te whom I ain indehted for W-4

know a huntresd; fair inde-ed fa in it., lesbia iimiled. qt is we whe are îndeb"
And wolnanly sweet ia elle; 'I don't believc the miniister would care te you,' elle anzwered, gently. 'Didn't Yom »O-ý

1 ýÙ many a, trophy of the hunt about the diÀslieA,' went on Mrs. Allen, etill 1ow much you belped Motheï?
il* fier home- you May daily Bee; ebeerfully. 'Yeu make such goed tea hed tbink of it for a month.' She

.431 the tali flgured impuloively.
4jid 1 en7 a Atory of, the glory forget allabout the eup thât held it, I wish

0t. 'thé ella'" abc bas told. te me. we were rkh for your sake, little daughter, 'Mother and father wanted you te com iM
but 1 believe, I really do, that you take our rnuch,' abc added, 'but I-1 4hought we badmCi

fir iRway in the MC,ýr4ing light. poverty, too'much te heart. It's net always tbings fine enough. I wanted new didw*..
U pléài;&Jat, 'buý perUapi& you need the disciplipe.' tut g1ffl, and we couldn't have them, »0 1

feet _î to a6k you ait an,
geol t me 1 get &.goodli4 râpr

f Cw 
and thenýe ýioih4 te iàé to Itii

corne n VI ÈJwýe jýb-ek, a ý6-W. of *IiÉ,ý r1ad.: 80 Plu goînj to!
glus and silverand beautifultable-linen and Iliey 1 st 1 end in the open door. The mini&tÀiz

She caught the deer in their liesom gracc sInce 1 can't have them l' net going te air laid aý band on thé goldén
As they drank from some rock-bound M ëI, our poverty by inviting the minister te tea, new look of gubmissionin the girlieh faiýé,,&.hè

And the birda that came for the morning dip a 's .He gets hiê inenle lover t Mr . Perciv A3. spirit of meekness that had lately come te h«ýý
lu the wat-er8 eweet and cool, Shis is rich and bas all tho6e thin!' lie foresaw struggles before ber, but in". t1w

Yeo, ri a raid bas my huntrem made 'Yea, but shee old and deai and peculiar, end, with thia new grace in ber beart, tbe"On the à in nature% fichool h will IR0140pupil and 1 don't believe she bas &ny lucre te eat would bc -succe0a and victory.
in ber fine dishes than wé'dQ in ogr old iches, et Éne womani,' he. thousbL

Nt n«er the forest ba, heard ber gual At any rate, I kn,>w "at . es 'meilà are not He looked off 9 1 cies. 1 9 tb6 moolait h fils
ite, ahadowls eýen ità 1lameý ýs- týp Obow ng qf bis own life,. ýna of the jears whez xejý

cookéd any botter i".i iît -. 1
YýA" alèver a. bird or beaet bai kaüwji .tht Pl"ter Ë li -le ý>6ï%P tifit , lm 'que wan. tQol"èLad. fought agaillât the, harduem of kli

Tbey .wlere prey ol a. deýdw ailla. Ilà lolad to ine when 1 bad' that lýn. bia tèýùj lot; iDfthciei bürd yeare beforè Ille bed learmie&were surey Caught, rhé, t6 wrîf1ee, to si -të bekUkýy Néver i dayÀbkt'she didui!t cônýe
hçy Zigngqý thçý, çiLmé, . ; ... 1 : 7

lii moinething. Won% YV1ý, dëoçrti:
But I&sbia and'went a**y. be,'_ it upj he eaid.: %ilood, i4ýàt 14"

"Mu=. 'y râd the sound of ber motheii Ileadin -Voiciel î :GotnPanlon.'&]le jlûye J4 jýJje '$0 free Immsbe ibut the door, gt,-h---r little whiýe,
of il tightý lie; dimPled. loo«ed f1reer

obe 6hOW6 her game." to Ineý Týo%' te abe. *Ubpdnd,, ré- Ëearch the, scripturéî.,,,
er e are bright.1fflu

UliAll le* x glow of, Ptide., "a
-'Pever kàd àët ber- euictem ýà:L tbe:ýëuèmlug , M;'A 1
been forý 4that £hÈte were. ý1àp tome OU ëxew , gliésts in the iontùý*«

'the.. 'in e, ait Wàrch' thtt sab"ýr ïýor= letd had îuvited herv'to joie.M jet r Came te g,
'11- :- - -1

wm:alymye gled êhe-went. M«tol oui WÀ
-jilâ'.out of bigh bcbcýýi,, olle 'd *igirl Midlie. The miniatert4»k hiis téxk fr6ià JL

SI- 'Ana after him, *raa, Sbanigîr tW"â,ýj PèTtý th a kind > elmile ait
làt, té 'Omâth, whiell alew of th6ý air: b"_ àejght Uve', knd*n ýthst ahe -Vrùuld

a &-Y he aào Bosweil ýàë 'thý Engumlinan

we gft e tow bo'w 'Mach God'a ptapie had
feplw décl ly. 'I'à bè'ýMrtiffl sa e ciy tic -Pam') ùdded a gmr a

demth: 71- 1 , .1 11 ý1 - : êd ,ith rhumble iueruidents--Gi£egn with bm p

IL64 laml» and pijýàers, David' with îýg, i,*r ti n. çBut il you will learethe rol àq*44
âe wai itâfl, "fýJ4 hia 41J 440 Lillian, .1.?MniCw 4vît&, be RýPdi'4'e M ''down, tg ciir be*d,- à ib= Ji Il 1 -Yý to týgirlis, àbe kàd »r iaie4li. b' Whier makr hW *#t,ï4, *.ý tî tê #,eziléje ôVef g"lw ttle

Ma týj
"*ýom ë&rpeteý uer,égpwxîl 4,eoréieil W$$ d"fi mille Abd 'Di a- içng wIn"er, 'In

_xndýerÏçkéd di he-, Shle edý "Aft" e jýew mofi , t4ij%ý ý't
4mal- in ihe, lutle boule 4è1"ý' elà, -tbln$g 13«" xnýb4jPý men '*Xd Wemen ;h'e o"éd 4ýexý*lftb, r j -eh* v*Lwof A»dm %1**

Xj-A.ýAUetj ' ' e»,rWYXjjâý 'waaýl, ît' H ed
ihtioý kft for 1extr«eý Io tg

J,,, in (Xd Teàt*m*,4ý- -ehiW»Výd te jýWeë ýàa arked the' gentaira, ýaM -1ý" wà
thé Isa W P««Ëd' fCCj,,d$ýyà ZPù%Uý

d* clould ý, WuAt. Eý,ez( tbie hint,,ý dM'ý mot, ' émllighten,
0"' i«iàOý WUIokd qll kafe ta jKive lUP,1ý 6heý 6AýL,n7, 4w, but 
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Nov. 8, 1907.

Wbartox, named her novel "The House of abouider, and, looking up, he inet trie aeep Vie day preceding their departure had ;ýr-
gray eyeê of bis siôter, z;iien. rîved. Mari( worked ail day in the bank. ineNb,' answi'red làllian. 'Why, Mark! WtLat ie; tiie matter? Vome Leat wae alinusst 6tifling, but he did not -aindeearch ' the book of Ecelesiaates. Do away to the house, and eee what trie master it, for lie ývadi happily anticipating their jû-ir-you knor why Mrs. Deland called a êt,ýrY bas left you,' and sile ied him gently zo itev. At laet the bwy houris were over, %adï%fany Watere" l' warde their desolate nome. gave a 6igh of relief, feeling that he was'No. 1 read it, and I coI sée any genge They soon bail a roaring lire started from alnioist frce. gathered uptý& thé title., the pine roots that Mark had gathered along rolhs of money entrueted to bis éare, andllhat w" becàuse yeu hadn't read the country road. Ae tiiey partook of their placed thein in tbe vault. As lie did sû liemon'is Song." Theme two namffl happen to oc- scanty supper, Mark told Ellen what Polly waý3 -con-iideriing which road to take on a cereur to me now, and as yqu become acquaintel GIemon bad said. lain part of thcir trip. and befci'é ýoclzing the-the Bible, you will'see what fulneaswith aud 'Never mind lier,' ehe answered, ainiling dcor éïtepped to his desk to corwult a map,ffliiess it' hne given to nearly ail our tite.-? sadly, 'Let ue rernember inothers niottc,, But it was not there, and he reniernbered hav-ture? i n- it in an adjaininu roûm.'Trust in God and do the ri-lit.' lie found if'Weit initend to become acquainted with ted, and é3tood fur so'meThe book- that the schoolinaîter had le!t vLere bc liad expecsaà Lillian. And she wrote home that pro%-ed to bc an arithiiietic, and Alark cKnt nionient,3 Consulting it,net and aýsked lier father to send her lier his evening woîking out probleins; MÂle PI- In thc illeantiiiif,. jacob Allori, tlie caretaker,vothers Ilible.-'Yoitthe Companion.' à-ii did omic ýeN-ing fur a At last crtered tile ýank by a ëide door, and for aMark- wa,3 weaiy and cioôirig -hi8 book saia, itionlent 8tOOd aPeAOhieik* to Ilà-1 the door 0.'Come, Elleii, let us have a recita.tion befuýe the vaujt.,J«t ýuvj ked, QI
we, go tu bed»' he.puli;4, d"ýhe heevy dYou çaq, - . t îe 1 ý 1 . oqF A3$Lr,

and OJi9ped iwide.Injýt d i« fLaln jskv4w paek9gedof binâ wneath h ýeüaItevense., hurried away as quietly and noiselesislysoon ýtheY were tir away. f rom t h e plüs; ter- hý bad come.bë&ms'eannot pieree fir
broken walls of the littlé kitcâen-away in the0 -the. 010*Uý of Dighti When Mark returned lie felt exceedingly an.

î1ýet 1 am part of God'a great, plan, 13cidst of the great battk of fhe one and noyed to Sée what lie had donè, but not sus-,the fïfty-ýthree.' pecting that anyone had b>een there lie eecure-ÂX.do".l *tu de the beet thst 1 Can.,
When Ellen had finiolied, neither spoke lor 1Y locked the door.

a time; thën Mark eaid: 'Ion are gétting When Jacob Allen reached his home he found*Vîltat m bé thé une,' said a fiefty eloud, bttter," the time. it is too bad you couid flat he hacl a large sum of money in hie Doa-these few dwps that 1 bold? not bave g*e to Coliege and worked your way Bitogion. At finat the old man waa exultrntftey. wiUý hardly bend the ý Idy proud, tbrough like Hattie Brown iâ4, W i .doing.' over if. He would now bave enough to keqIl lm t J . ebalice of gold;ri4r . 'Oh, well"I could have, only'
but r, te*, am part . of God'a great 'Plan, and 1 you know, yeu him in bis Old age and lie felt that lie couldhave to take care of father,' êhe eaid, not work much lô.ýer. Be was in the niidetK my treasuréq VU give »*- wtIl a& I ose bravely tryin keep back the teare. G- bia sPecul&tions when Mark Daily rappeilAs the winter advariffl, thingà ctict not im- 'nt the door. The old man was greatly sur-t merrîly out to play, Plo're, in the Dally home, and dhe day the,4etK , ', prised to find him there, but Mark- only want-»àt 9 -thought, IÛre a silve7r thffld, Pçor, disýsûi1 heart of thé drunkard refused cd him to expreeis hia trunk's to a certainKept winding in and dut ail day Zenger to béat. 'Drunken Mark,' u the neij i- point in a weeklis time, as lie and Ellen wereTlitank the hafpy golden 'head- hors -called him, was laid to rest with Ais going sornewhat out of their journey in or-JEùt imid.- MarUze do all tbat you eau, kladred, 60 many of whom had come to an der to vieit eoine relatives.Foi j»U &ft a part of Goua great Plau., Untimely end through drink,

Jacob Allen haistiiy amured him that heFor a time after their father's death, Ellen would be very glad to do soi and'fiad giveii a*î kmw-,no more.tiom the twinkling star, and Mark worked' on as tàýy had ý been do- L-ey to Mark's home.ing; but during their schooldaye tneir tescherOr *e elond witix Ite raincup tuu, The next day Ellen and Mark started ongow, why, or for what Ïll etrange t'bingo art had been gréatly intereated in them, and it thcir holiday trip. Mark was ýn the hight--st
ýbe 'wae only a child at ochool; wa.ý through bis influence that Ellen entere(l of spirits, but it was not so with Jacob A,,.»Pt she theughti "Tis a part of God'à great the 'Ladies College,' as a table waitrus, witn ler.. Wheu he bepn to realiee, wbe, ad

m % &y hé_4W 1 _jtaY,1eet he
UýoneY .êè1dýifflý, An ýthé,ý4xY...à ünüsuw #wW71 ad V.ýU"d4. t île CM wuappreeRW àt tkke *ojje8ýý eaftï>d ýfià9.1 àalrg= -that,*ièht the old man saté blé I" 1%jy ly. With. Mark, hoI it

to a' fitat sont ftt, Eue ýw," à U hW rYÙleto thiAk of dome way out of bis trou
p fitruguw, xv,,eryone,, L-W Suddenlý he remembered thàt onet gftffl(i to "truýt AUÉ, un .0ýmomt et whU mark I)lýily'a t1inrikg was like hie ow.tw"q' toit-w.om relativea haël, dolkt.;b« trust ng the PA.*aga ofhe, ýPUt mi Y, ýaàd,ý7, t" WM, 0 the boat -"t Il' eûmC :in a Righer th« bw,.Own, and Mfflfuliy 912 'n"n'1ý El of ýeya, hu,,ied àway.waan't ered'long before lie had extbanqdèt WU 'gl"u W honor ci JU Y48 eottsge. yee, the trunk wafi4he Eâme,eftla the le"ng Citimm, *ýid WI tâe bank . 1 " im ed.the key«d withý, tremblin AL&ot Worth mis: ý.Sinlte éiffimii *Çre iýviÈ00, It.,iwa.o à ne* tttbed thé joek. CMuj.ly he3hu$, aý1d1.oke thst be 4hen, "PUtlrougwy. enjoyed, part, inL tho-cy W, but- Vilpm the ap11ýýkUn $la

tqg@Àed them,: ithilf4, bëf0l'elim, he 1bêt witli: hm àMt 9t"e telùpt*gn> rubbera, or bottlS> to der xà* 'M" . éi» w04 he, b$feLt_ýIýI,1Iýýý1a»Vjý . . 1 . . y !L:ýit $e-w dayi It wu luTný41 Atan' èbftMat ý.hé t- Thà SA tâe bitter ý"t'came ýK= ýOf Imoricy ILLad bý*n'oýC'Iwholé therît o4l it'f âÉàjýk IMM
and, yiatuially-,, the WWpi* felLbtiwtre effl, 1ýtb theW IyI pale ýàt;,he refu"d An oùel a tmy deci4,, kÊown t4t bim txtmka'INI *qY, tut ga wto hýt(, lum knew tuer 'be expr,ôa"àturuïn or" ne 1> o«üéy _Was and Üark »rk nag airéad bis h à. îýier tryilig toý,prèOR4eý nua

ipet the 'k

41

he It lie -t" %0 the leu', had,, bý aeWr, IýtL thé CÔ»eeý te ýdïàftý if =Y' lodder had are1(O(ý-1Cr k% -b 4tmb tbeb&tn, ý,4*le6üja tý4*'

fui
à* ýA'_ kýCý $
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éu" 1 ted tlmt 'She ahoulde ad far enjoya thie distinction of a ringed tait, anci ed tfie Wall enil went home to.his hollow hireh
pmîble,.éontinije the old hie. that ie the civet cat of the 8outh-weat. preý by a roundabout way.

4g&in she began her errande of rnercy, and eently, the starlight that foll gCroes the rac- It ii; raerely upon cireumstantial eviaenl*.week visited the immatea of the poor- th C
coon'a ehotilder8 showed bina a enia 1, mov- at 1 barb Mr. Xaccoon witli the muraer

often êbe interested the coliege girls ir of Mrs. Goldin-winged Woâdpecker,
C n the water. Quickly and eau- white

t,ý,.suoh in extent, in the livee of theêe lyo0r tioualy hia paw 'Went down, and in another leeping, i5afe and enug, as she thought, in ber
well-protected neet in the old appip tree, býii;PePPifý thRt theY, tOO, wOuld ae'cOmPanY bc çond a h4f-pound sucker was Ilopping in

ot ýbee yWità. the graps. Mr. Coon broke the L)acic 01 hls 1 will give you each link in the evidence 9.ý'On, pne of theoq, výiting daya in early Pe- cteà at a single bite, and then leiaurely &te you cab put it together 'lot younself.
.,Xljcn : vme à5tanding at ber window Iiiii prize, alLbut th-e offai, which he Jet in the 1 was fish' along the little brook,,*hieh

thé gnow as A 8ilently covered the -ras,-_ -was a favorite etream with ine, as well au
ýVný, flo*ers. in the garden were ail vith the raecoon. 1 first inoùmd the trackst This was ail very good as far as it went,flowerg. ', that ý X4rk had -waa eti4ýgaunt from hie long And then the entr"s of the iùclrei;, whom,lut Mr. Cooli-'t llov*4 »Vý *dL- 4t-.)ý O" icientified by bis head, which the old epieuTeý'*Winteeà faýt, and a meai of ont. e0urse nid

jLg4 r -t,%U meadow ZrlIEISSbot- eatwy
pe«

ïVÈoý-"È& ný WLiiý Iï 'à feit ÈA- 2, -,-ýtgg abelig frad'mot yet dried. Agein, t4-e(;11tentK:ý Piýh 'àiiiï etelined no to visit thý pooi naig, but he must bave warin blood befùm 6wale grass'stÔod me in good ètead, for it wu
time paat Jacob Allen had been an inmatc, pre6" down where hie:lift,,t"ltâý",W-.1w:Lù 6lert.
und Ellen disliked meeting him, for She felt the orchard. There at the foot of the did ap-

In a clump of alder biwhLý.3 near Lhe brook -c, was d3een the full me of' hjathat in 6ome way he ýYas connecteil with the ple ti afinre
hani, rebbery. %ý7h,-n she thou-ht, however, lit, got a strong biîd i3cent. It inui3t bc on the crime, for golden and black and gray fexther6 f
ç4 how the poor eld people would be expect- giound and very near, for it fairly ravisbed were iscattered about freely, and the two pa-

eh* filled ber basket nvd went, and hie nootrile. Hi6 habit of blundering alongJjýg lier tLetic feet of the woodpecker told their @or-
emply--wiie alie repaid for ber trouble.. How wa8 laid aside, and he.crept &tea1th11yý aimost roviul ýtale. 6till m'ore

ail wer ' he-w i0xlike, toward hi& prey. It waà trom underrIca"d they e to dee ber, and bark torn froiü the tree.. and claw marjd*'thýY uee ar old cg that the smt carne.ýted .,the roey applea and lie 'eu ju8t where the raccoon had ehmbe(L Alec, anoè-
-POT 'considerin whèther to try tç orof pép niffits, 1 casional gray hair sticking in the bàrk adýýe«

aebhe al ring,: àt once and. t" tbý. lueEllm M ed Jac-ob -Mlen, and w4en Il £tg teetimony to the guilt of the aeeu8ed.
leu Ubqut tý dgpart the Îmiron told ber wood-cock,,whietled up threugh the' Kicier This ial. the evidenèe pen whieh 1ebýýgo À
igt ýhe was 6ek ind wisbed tu »et ber. Lbhee and whiried the 'CLitÉknem.. Raccoon, living, at 'the tilze in ethe old birëb
ýhe ýWaa, greAtly, aurprised toeee the Ùeat 3L. Ramou:nooed along the edgè ci: the 100 Litub, in,& negfibonn.- iqugar orebaýrît, el.

that had éoE4eý çvér , tbe ùld.,ýmah, urtil thestent told hâm Where.the.WoodýcGCk ruurdering Goldert-winged. WoôdPeckér, à
g ily he p1ýped 1or býjAd. illie. ilo gW you bad been, and tlioü tbrut b16 hc4é into the F."acdw tenant 1 01 the, old aýTk tree.ýià, ýeeùý1Y, , and then":In: a, i"t. It did ýnot çontàin YOUZL# bird6 as hoeorneý If there, be. nuy defenee for th* culgrn.t.,ffl

igitted' au thatý,kè hid dç,.zw. 'ba4ý.hopçd, bet fixé or idz warra eggis. These U3 hzýYeý it, tbat j %xati ma'y bé dent.
go avet M thiLt li LÉ ýtè ravènù,oualy,:and the oettxhg %ýaA apSl-

'He wu: huagrl alad ]OýerelY gbçyiür,ý-*G-Qf4 hà0l ý>eEeýê it. it waaalt kng 4fýre éi : ý,,,rkeà àe àouqbe,«. for.&, white Under the
o- nature,, wy. 4Èe àOM&M thé fiWýWbt kuoýçM thrýS-ýoîi.t às jittie, tpwn Ùat 'ât -t log, and 16r ther.,*004-,.
tbe'streain ýapd the fùr"ýý,ôf 'the er.ý lits làw-*üa the é.wýem aiý ýçvek'È bU $4 ýh bqa 1mghtý à

'ij. prey. To dustain Wê- -ho 'Oharpem >,
a M" m'et. thé.:elralà''gtï:-, wlàob Wý,ï7ýà IÀ41 -'It Wý2'8 fucky t#EýLt., *Iti ind p1ýLe" ti 1:Waxý1 cuunifho ýj4'ý14' mark. tie rRý' pa e

don 'had CbýU U4 ïjjý',i#bt târ, 'tim
did hot Iffi für e, oie. ;a" i-xequentle"t'o, xee1Veý t?," iYot 1î;ý , ', Met Wetehfkù y-

On
lbwtn

'YL Ck, 'Ah't
for tht is

1 r

'Île dit aenieil tÉj'Î7ýiàest, of biii - ùnd- d' rj upyou Dot guilty ýf indr e ý 011 èhifý BLÇOrel, _e6irly lite,:Snd Conelilded bY isêue"Ég them th&' e,nt ýin 'èeàr>t>h 41 qt4er . pm e. lu crogam.. e. '. .. .11. ýYou were mereýy seeking yeur supper, Ukethough the è!ýxý4,s 'for a timeaeem 'M'sy dazý'. the Onc Fall, clgàe 4y ýAgy other geùtiemabý; and týg" tou»d At4ey did eeir,. 4uty" all: 1foue blo zight' lh. thi,
e péd y«M W&Y, lNUtW-ýO »4'C or

''foi

è -"lue Ëoffl>" ýýý - ' *,ay
aé, 04Yér*l ý;" ý ýe:e,

W'býU, ýhe iiiiiâcia,ýÂcinew Uot-iie ffl MM '40idén4fg ýtiV

e del, ý11È
b6

,A', Hffle, >VY U4 d b*
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CWre lôoked -up puzgIed foi
Cure for the Dumps. obe cried,. 'Oh, now iéel It W wil r it

net at ai] understand; but -the Children fflm- you 1 1 mis dideont

wiat is tfie mat-,ter with you, Claire? Ilsve 
Pnted and alok ci etr

thingi "a se !ou brought nié out. hoyou a headache, dear?, ehoW Me ý.hoW 'the Poor ohlldr@n iMU4e,ea contented enough.

Ne, Miss Benýon, thank you, only IVe Do- A little larther on Claire and her pvernegii
came upon une the nelves and axe »atimaed witýî caly aueh I& VOI

tbing to do, and l'm in the dumpe.' ther seene quite new ýto

Miss Benton was silent for a minute or little girl, who all her lile long had had eveýj â4tle. Wain't thut te, Dow t'

jore, but at laet she maid, 'Claire dear, listen wish and lancy gratified. 'Yes, dear,' replied tlie governeu, land

U me. You're ill with the dumps; well, l'Il A group of ohildren had tied some Clothej- tban that, for out of Yeux aurpriée and 14W
arome the desire te help the "ýV OhikIrUX4

be 1 a doptor and Cure you. Now, will yon line te a lamp-"t' and had made swings for

ba a goed patient and take wha-t I prescribeV theniselveê, or rather a sort of makeshift thiî bas taken you 'Out of yçÜrmU Md, the

'Y'ea, if it is net too nasty,' replied swing. A loop in the string oerved them for Wearine«à of. s"b. a lile.1
but

re. 6wung round the lamp-post But the eùre du Dot ent
çlAi a seat, and ,they

aaid Mies, Benton; 'Bome- until the cord was all wound UP, and ther, bers. Her parents, Who

ýéÊ is the. tijkt Cure for ..,,tbe, they ýet n. It aeemed child, and could refuse ber notting, bétait te

de*r, T'nu X, giet 0, poor jun enough, but the Ta"iren appearej real=è tac,,, how much good they might di

we*.Itb 4ý .

they, biréa - In the offixiat

e going out?' queetioned Claire, cfime upon a Pooe litt ',erim -iýâ tafr f 14lÎtete, alad thXý t

In.- rest arcused. a sort of cart rUdely fashioned out of a sugar- the sumyner montb the comfortablè houft

'yes- you 8ee you're to be an oiit-patient,' box, set on four rouggh wheels. A1ý old ehawl wae always filled, with Pi0of,

there dren ffom the great City, conveyed thith"
rép 1lied'her governesa with a sinile. and a pillow had been put intû it, and

ange of air, good food, and beahhW
'But where are we goinge' aisked the ehild, the boy lay, hie patient little soul gazing for eh

play out in the Open. 80 you see that

blemed work was begun juat through the

cure of one little girl'a fit of the duinps.--èL

B. IR., in the 'Childlà Couipanion?

.4

Truc Happlnessé:
11alf the.happinem in living

Cumes fr6m W11Jingýè8arw evi

Comeà from :Bbariug glu out P eoinre

From. dividing allour treiawe&

A411the otherlImi ii loyïUs

woÔde and "teriý,, and, féuà

AR thingis çio ah . ail thinp zovine

while bis - Ute ý Ja growi'pg; 1,

in lifing,

c»Mes ýrOm levin and hem

ýîi;

cSicue, fOý hiin te gettje XiOwn. to 'W

Wb#e- thé teimw «, il,

" ,-biju e-cà,

tbS*

èdý_'
Jýi 'Zart woo

led lier ýA*&Y" W1n owa ýPT,1



vue
best wark; the the cause 1 egpmieed. Wibb

refore, àfter this date w-e will ful adhexent to
-a--e 1 0 ft s t t 1 f uent1Y

not employ any young man under twenty-one deep -ghaý on .8 ha req e
years of age who amokee Cigarettes! The fraîned from advo,-ating it both from, the pul-
C-)Mpany, on elooe obêervatièn for many yearf,, pit arxl in soeiety, that 1 might not offend -. Y

diacôvered that the boys in their einploy who ari2sýtocra.tic father-in-law, thns loeing M"y a
were most tnergetic, active, alert, quick, spry, golden Oppr>rtiiidty of doing good.
did not smoke; while the liotl"s, lazy, dull, 'When the tiine f&r our marnage drew near,

-eisted, -ed me whether 1 intend-
sieepy, uninteresting and unintei were and he pointedly asl,
thoose addicted to the i;moking habit. It would Pd to mak-4, 'Nom c0nfCýrni to my way of think-

'And Aîterwards, W hat?' bc a good thing if all manufacturer,% or em ing, 1 weýakly yielded to the t'p'mptat4on and
ployers of boys, were to lollow the example said tha.t my wife should bc free to follow hfr

oc, BOUI4 w the 4TenipOT"S AaVoC&teý f the Lowell firm. Sueh a course, and th,2 own convi-ctionéý ii.pc>n the matter, instffl'd 01
FToper co dr,(> of the

-opération of parentos, would go far I>oý(lly &-darin- tliat nct one

08 wine, ruby wipe, wheu it aparkiet and toward suppres6ing the evil. Thiis evil 1-3 (-tiiýsctl liquor shotild ever bc permitted to en-

spreading not only among the boys and young ter oiir li,(>ine,'

Perfuwe the ment of the 1 offl; men, but among the girle, and voung wo- do not sýe liuw y(,u could have aeted

it moveth itaelf in itAs smoorth, gentle rnen.--'Chiisti,,in Tntelligeiic(,r.' Dr. llý,ywùod.'
way. 1 Vuuld alld rejoinel An-wlm AU1,EýT-

And add.5 w ùur pleaisure, the joy of its Bwny. Just Too Late. ton sadly, 'and t1iiis have ,pDrc-d the terrible

'And atterw&rds, what? wmîequencýý and retribation tibat foliob-ed.

'My dear fellew, 1 qýùte aqree withyout"t But you &hall liear.
Give uis drink thet is stror4er býF ýâr tbau.red W hâd 'tem en mt

bu. fý& excëaeuý thinq. for. 802ile
in, yjàùr g&ft ý à. zid preparaîloiià fer the ;Véddmg wem

Pmpùk. but, liael 4R)sitîýe,, a&t tn Lo »-ite mlwuaià bl&"nm y4th *Q"IL wé dî- wheu éný duy, cihanàngt6l.b6
t» of *C=ÙIA,9t& IMOUM be of lm, îlon m busÎiws é*nnected with the, &pp'rû&Oh-

mense benedt. One way be aver-zeal-oue even
va yoll. are t» ing fessitivitie-9, 1 fell in witb

braxady tc: ettr' aU our b"d tO new la agooa cause, you know; and iftai 1 cad f rien?[ (If

âfe. very lant man in the world. W indulge too 111y fa.theýT'8, U physleiit'a lik-e , yourseif. He was

Azd drive out all thoughte of the werld'a atir freeay in anytýhfnS.' ow who lield Véry ýtr1Dî1,g vieW8 r'e6peeting tbe

and atrife. Young Dr. 11eywood looked iLn-xiously at questioýn ýûf tota-1 and mlleh, to hii

'And alterwards. whatr honQr be it said> hsd frequently Jo6t lucrative
the wora oountenance and painfully tbin form.
et his. valued friend and vicar ài he'said t-his. c»m through his staunch adherenoe to hiS

Gire us that drive &R ouir oensce Aù»eým AtIkerton emiled a littje sadjy, a, he prinéiples, 'and in his young days had prefer-
ý4L"7; red to, tramp bis dally r"nds on foot z-t

plied gmvely, 'Even: hgd 1 the émalleât de,
.,Ilcnve us woeé witk«t number thnmeh arl the r, od faith in thé ý6-ùaMe,1 beueficial proper. content himisk-If.with vè-ry modest fées, mther

gree 'k" win farne and ride in his carriage by the
ties Of the proaoriptim yQu advomte, my dear t

0jýe U4 -Oadmmm, we 9orýrow, and hot, burTi. jjeyWo0dý Wolr!(l ±jevér t&ke it týough order- br-king of hk o"sei.&nýious determînatiûn
net to prescribe alooholic remédies.

Gftei %à. d*ye fun a "8ujol4 &ad nightàýfUtl ed to do so by t1be mo« imwus of Lond9n 'In thlese Jays there vou very little light
phy@ieîiým 1 ýw» sware that you déem 'ne
qoMetèýUg of à .fa"Mc lipbn this point: iiand compwratively upon tihiq aý4-1ýrftportant subject,

1, like'ye7 mûny otherg, was imbued with
Very po@oibly 1 qppmr sucil, t, M aùy

then décidé the laAlacious idea that to'tial dibetinence was

éb tepum am Madnew ind 3' *h'ýll è" MY X""O«, and
un %*M D f neceése-ry

wheth«. jw&V;îý Dot' *fiy. tGo "d cause or My t-o the lower cla&ýes only; but what

dot vêr, til'y.d to-ni«U, I learned. ttat day f rom -&Id Dr. MI opened .
to Mâ*«, y

pbïeiwg, d*rkDé",:ý y eyffl eonsidera-bly, and made me wieh 1 had
à de on4y the heM of Ume ýky etreete thm M
makes ýae pode, and 1 woula ýglmfly weary my- beý as true to =y nledge as be .had, am,

ýb thb toco Srsana and &ho ûU, thet 1 eouk earry opA his adviee
MM mon'Wiilà 1 but br;ng som wandering ve
OMS itte the pw&.,Di 6akty., Tho@ie horrid gin never to allow any et rong drink in My »e-W

pk« ta pamm'. tàuute,4f 8a4 hko«x oh, tbat, borné.

whati' they OOUM be abolýshed "a -tbw gre«t City set t Always rernember you a» living kke

free from such bondeel hwe who dwell wûr a vi>leünn," wu bis Te-

rerie deep ain CeQe" the fi»P iii- m&rk; "and, it nwy 1orpek into erupti,(m
(ililim L20

-w
wâfle si, vü

qfiý*,ýUg lir" full oi, bjcue* thit ý*à M bury iý4 doie

'býýU6ë î-ýW ît ý1» *ergy"m. we wffl

ýdUty -te Ëa»à YÀ* 1Wý tbý 40 quiaitie dey in jý4M, dbd 'l
il 'M toak. preeiýt" ,i 4t4%ý àïLý',ta ani îke éwippbýmt ôf )Dm iùý àp.n.o

Patiewte) ýmemSe, of the obèky xt >
Tèqo, £at6er-iü-làýý : bajfý

th", tïbMeefitu iÉtPoe,"Mý of yý4r j"jý ng 4éast, - ir4 my.01 q1ýe0eý meakëq , ýý
&nd uàëýTtb, ai ve rc

44 -W* "a whii'à sttnlm:.,,-Per1ý ý»j& one its gmve, the of wbieb ýf, b",b etom up JStbe
l kud renég *>Iafgqot we lié i M-ver spokén bo, yon in- er. 1ý0"gay"eN

$Wtive me4 tou U evýttbe frieh cbu M a
UPMtýe tak-e tte vile kquo-r wUù1ý ludWW

en mwy livtz,'ruined and
**é -in .rr« alid eràm wnWnec »1Výkeý 1 ý will MI, is

tber*ý71 teà bilt & pàiatul Me-ory.1, intimaow ],»lu ýý ý .... ý -
t n1he' enit ý0f -Our mi4eAd kfe'

bbe ty ýat'-the k% ' e

Xà
:Wr.

of, 'ïm-kiAgýýlt>y tor wýý V«Y dear 'tGý Q6& 1.
t* be a ab$VQUCII-'-âft PWUV&Ï' kqwiqut, ax4 tû *41ýxiM, -to ébat »tý
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LITTLE POLKSNES
MÊs. Crimson's Afternoon 'Oh!' exclaimed Doxothy, lyoulre Why the Photographer

Tea. spoiling the party. What makes Waited,
you behave sol(By A. M. Keith, in 'Our Little 'You taught us!' they ail cried; -while waitingOne's Annual-') Onee a little girl
our stalks are just outside the in the photographer's sky-parior.to

It wag ail ready. The table, a dining-room window, and we hear bave ber picture taken, gat into
amooth, white toadstool, - was yon complaining at every meal.' a quarrel with ber, little brother.

with à femptîng feast. A 'But 1 dont Uo so at parties,' said In the midst of it ÏÙë'.
tee half er,,dng,rep mut a 'Re,%qi, miss," but as the tle

te &P, ItAthome44,
w'itil a roi Î- 1-

Besidem,1',ériiý ried -to t4e man,
honey in each. shrill voice, lyou canIt expect 'Oh, pléase wait,

The guests wPre - Dorothys people with green-grape heads to tress; eone picture is going away to
dolls? - Xoý indeeffl Hollyhock have plemant disposîtions!' Unele Dick- away off in Kansas
ladies in silky robes of crimson, At this all the hollyhocks pulled City, and 1 want another for my

teacher. 1 don't want them te mee
this face.,..

why, bave yqu twa f&eeSý little
giri? 1. dldù,t thilik fliatÎ4ne- tûvery 'goÔ4 c' 141 ýwaa,ho o :1Pùt the ý0t r

How lunny the phctqle*1*01-... .............
was.

Bermie bwmt ciut II&Ii'ihi,» lie
t1m.
dreffl and, pù
'And thin the: ,>i -IC

New -thaea ther
be aiwhamed tô
àý!-e;ý bût-ityou were to -Wear
the time ilow,

anglng her bead a 1 -t .t é;
that the morg 1 wear It tbe better-I,,'*ý4,--ý,

hà thé a
au

Wf,, mdd
né, oxipq n- e

î old, crow"ý-Meé'- -
*%me, atýd ùm,ýthlff, ail theejâit1ýý th«> hl. au" 4d IM petinitPb l - , )W V de4ad I,

Dôrôtby, ydth »M., < , téaýh", Ilked 'the 'Otter

h mktutéê were eeko, 1ýýi làtýothy start a d

tèr, ý61 I.Y W k,ý la léel- 1heir
jï

1 Aýl1Iý
à., IL

jsup

M 1
t te, %V]à Vz i erf!)ý?l edt4- '40"Iule erelg



von some deal, fromn being beaten to
siad the Iaii-hed at, but lie could llQt
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lý,jjj. 1 live On a filirm, And have a playhowe, taken Marguerite Brown'a advice to read ',Tbj3...
à will js--on be tce cold to play in it. 1 miur Wide, Wide world', and, of courae, SheCorrespondence
a cow nearly every night, aft2r 1 ocme frùm it.
school, We have nat threshed yet. It bas Georgie Wood, K., N.B, has to cross a river
býFc-n verý wet weather, but will likely noon in a canne to get to acbool. Do you $kat*F., Ou t

acrow in winter, Georgie?Dear Editor,-I\am èending two new é3ub- M. E. HAýXMUXD- X F. M., Chester Baain, N.B., 4njoyed ýGu1-acriptionfi for the. '-'ýorthern Meseenger,' ahd
ex ect to get a '_%faffle Leaf brooch. liver's Travela' very much.

Eve in the country on a farm of two hun, D., Ont. Bemie Strong, P. H., NSl èende
but it hu been aoked. before.died acres. I walk to town nearly every Dear Editorý-I have not iseen any letters

Eunday to Sunday School . I nearly alwayê from D., dso 1 thought Id try to get one in. Daniel MeQuarrie, M. H., ÛýB>, alzo mÉde
get the 'Girl'& CompRnion.' But eonytimei 1 1 ý&ve two brothers and one sister. M fa. ri«e,,but forgot to send the answer. bMidy lives On a fariâ *è%r>,ý tSet the 'Yessenger,' and tben 1 give it awaf, ther is drad. We lived on a far-m until my kq- 60 ho ougli
ïre 1 get it throngh the POSL I can answer icther-dàd, and tban we came toi toýwn about be a etromg bealthy

Edna Idouiae MacAloney, U., N.S,«mé of the- riddlea- 1 Wh4týý hi' three, years age. 1 think Ç"a(l.a -a a mout
'IP4 t,ýj, *4 eïend ;Idd;%*ý but tW"ý ]no' be,iý-ut4ul plaec, 1 enjay égtigb»ýg 1A,ý"

*M ilvelyn, P
came Parent, 0. ELU.,
Lý J., Ont.; and WM n a righ

Igundrede of little mothers were chalrmeý7 ]Rat year with the dainty delle' platterrié .'we
were able to supply.

The, sewing seýuou is oit agaill, a nd.. doüy 'à,
winter wardrobe eailly neede attention. nt
there are dolla te, drm for bby. b 4411s

OUR Picruý" >.

11Z 
Rite

IL J.. Ont.
'î Sn No, >-OML ýD0LLS 0a. ilig', geaee At AM nit04 nom.$ âU4,1reibii (W-a

toi dreft lor ohliot=O* -40Uiý,R*üw M&Mý SO dChk4ens.' Uitbert E«uMerd for M"ioi boxi*,

Imm

own lotheo, For ail this oewin& lt wouk be
no niee to have timue pap« patbera ljlwt Uehm had no eyes', he went abrond: to View Pva skatin Id.ho ton, L ain thirteen years o ., dýinamiual woùldn'tokte& Ile igs.w a tree ýVith Apple* ouït. Re CK)Rà 81L% e;R.

wen, we hwye thema for yuù.> Tke dw"bàwt Pù. 4pplim Off, and, wt nu applu en. J
-ÀIWýiqqI "re of thia Due, ýut 1 tb4k: it, in the: t are é»S'r and eazy tic follow, and there la

CO&gmmto ehow Yeu bo*, t4 put Iùtlm a 'bo'f elght ytara OW. tm on cleý4 8oý am to Make'your 014*,l'"vgt, two brothera «d one ai&4are Chî1dren 1&0 obre 1: far *4 Y efffl
#Md e'to eàool la 1 have aS. ivntek te a I&dyls skizýllfke ber bl»4nà,a *0 't"t bu, a il" ;ber. 'Uy wother T-he'ýeU*rm arebkh à,nàiea ýrQM tOýWn.: 1 have aut ici d' Ig 40 15 jpèb.t&e but e4eh làl'@,,«t,, 147 beothëq are Q*t.lx 9 1TOi tà+ to. aix _iWrmebt0ý 4"ou' bialt t'no RA ýýU PANDSWK _1ý 4étè wei k now, 14 *4

t*ý= to et MOTO at mi, 10,w.à, Jý, :j&

'ýtP, *e àou.»ut,

Oýjtý

boboît
xnd 1 *xÈý'S

!ýý'r on

7., t 'o,, --à
Set & nfatt dofis iMD1ý) L

in, the, 14 à very'-wat, zw , &m 8et Il. 61l'a nilor euit,ý
At eo"t' dgo

.... ....... ......
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glw&ys at home has been suppqanked by the il-at lier i-,bildren will do Wter than Abe han
hurried nervoue one, who i6 rarely in the dcnQ and êueceedwkere ahe bas failed? If tfik

boine, except te eat and isleep, or te enter- hope is te be, realized, the foundaition muM bp-
lmmmw-- tain company and whe, when she doee have a laid in early c-hildhood. No one can take the

p 

J)fLy. 

kiaure 

moment, 

ie 
too 

weary 

te 
erijoy it. Said place of the mother. She must

The Secrets of à Hàip y ive hemell up

one of these women te whom the exciteinent, to the work and 'herself' means lier time. If

(By Prames Ridley Raverg&L) of outaide intermte was ment. and drink, and &she i6 being drawn too much into the vortex

Juat to lot thy Father do te whom club life. society life, and leverything oi outside intere6ts, there is only cae course

w1mt He will; iijdeed but home Iiie wais a delight, 'l cýtu before her-to stop éihort and 'regulate ber

Jmt to know thât Re is true, keep up as long as 1 have guestý- in the house, L-urry.'-'Preibyterian

And hé etiu; but wben they have gone 1 am utterly ex-

luat to follow hour by hour hauated and my hfflband makes earcastie re

Am'. ha.-k*&th; marks &bout my being "ffl entertaining te out- Inside and Outside Influences.
1 to draw the moment's power à4derê, and eo dull when 1 am along with him,"

As it but he doee not renlize that 1 am worn out (Kt-- Upson Clark in the Brooklyn 'Daily

_ju8tý.ýA» _ îAt in, this in ait I and ready te drop.

Then the day will surely be Fvtn the voting girls arè drawn into the

whatso'er befall, ri-eh, and 1 kiiow one prettv little creature in Far too niany of us rtalize but dinily the Wl
iright and bleiLmd, catin and free. ber teenéý who complains wearilv that she illliu,ýýllee wbieh our home idealis have upon our

doeu 'lot st2ý' ut bonle lung ellough tu ew on clvildi-en. We think that they go te gow4
'Just to let iiim f3peak te thee Ler buttons, for besides lier society duties &lie beboola on. «,ee;k-days, . agd te

Througb Bi& Word, bejone -bo MQ I*êe ý tbitin d3ix ciube, Yet Scho*]fý ion . un y$, -&Ud thaý lt
W&tching,,ý that nia y4S May Ilo -'u-et .Uý>vVsg J!Lpiv té 'telieviEd et t'ho.teepon*dti.

clearly, -hourd; hi im«smed

jùàt to tell.Him eve'tytb(Ug But it ie à pj > lot thé children 1 WýuW éhiiiýdýiiponthe týeaeher'a in thb" respective

46 ý1â rien, -ging the mothers of the present day irstitutionq.

lAud it te Hire te bring te regulate their hurry, Your child may be taught gmm"r in bis
AU surprises;

ýt1 A child eurely heu, a right te much Of itâ whool, but bis language till the day of bis
te uaten, and te ety, mother's time, and bas a elaim on ber inter- eat-h will bear upon it the accent and the

'Where you eannot raies hi% voice, 
ci

eêts in all itsprlans; but how mgny children idiom of hie home. He may be explicit4y in-
alli' and thuis to-da-Y, get this right? Are they net morefrequeutly otrurted in ethies in hLi chureh and bunday

ýTrMtj1ýg Rira, you $hall rejoke. dismiesed wM a huxried 'run away now-Ilm schect but hie moraJe will hé thoae of hie la-
ýtired--doat bother ime--eûme other timet' '£te thT and mother. Hé may 'be told t t ho

ýjV«t,, t'O uk Rim what te do other time oeldom, if ever, coM«ý should love te re«d, and love te atudy, and
ý ý ý Au the day, One New Yearo dey I waz an anfused apee- love to'listen to lectures on -- ofaund subjecte,

""Ând te 'màke you quiýkand true

Te obe'y tator aL à diDU'a rereption, and c-haméd » but he in going te do in dll thoft matte"

t'O ýMoW the needea grace hear a conversation whieh mode me rmli» how jwt abQut au his father and mother do.

He bmtowaih little the sorciety mathers actuaily eee-1 theiT It is the home that molds the child'a
ehildren. DoRA et ali sorte and condition& tnoughts and mannere, and every father and

''kiery bar of t1me *nàýpIa0e .
ý,vei7e preaent at thie funetion and a great vari- mother wh, thinks il@ con cheriAh low idéals,

to Uke, thy orkle". stra.ight etY Of co'stumes disPIRYed- One little fiaxen- or Sn delegate any considerable part ci tài4

tho ifflt- liaired bý,aaty seemed te be the mont admired. molding duty te outsiders, will come te grief.

tIiWý 0 0,wa comia"d; eller underclothing was àli band mode.and lu et jeast one such lamily, where the lient

aay, Xben thum we Wait 1 trimuied wibli lâce, while the dainty reception rehocla and the mont faithful religious teaôh-

gown wý" equ»À-ly, faeeinatil Wliere dia yen- ere labored with the half-dozen ehildren

set itl 'Isnt she 'Wèlo made lier through &H the so-coýk-d 'formative yeaa,&,' t1le
chorus of queeti The children all

lu £Us clotheeV came A ioneý r«,aýlta were mont disaistrous.
01, 'Why my mothér dremed it of cosme;' obe

:Uttle -things- went wrong, aimply becauee the boule W leit

*à, cannot underotand. g.way'A docs! She Ipves doits au mueh gs I do;;

ý4bat 
un ewered the prend 0-w , lier of 'tibe ý,,e, cverything te the schoole. It really seule-

timea seerns as if séhool and ehurchl put on

ýlalet,-Uim take thetare làeùut.Yý ouly the IrQ$ting'Of Uýk c&ke, th" ** wbole

tittuïïe 0»4 qUý4týr;ýýof the ke lti fè
Wèd A,ý#uz

âaged to b 
tà* 1ffl

it
ray mài lswiýbr. OMO, ftther

'thé lot «Moký-ke
Il IBMý »p4 beo*- she never bas, time> aud 1 haz&Y ever -- 0" Wl ý tbe t«ebwà tbik

'ecurse stiekeo fod eweap>
ýÀeV ber. INen X Vit hoine from *QKýo1 a&# Je:

atyý 1 , for naqbt.
ke Ir lot 

goeu
à a reeMiaoiL or a exeparty, &rd àt nigU £hé te*cher tb* *kW that, he mat

b lither hâ, ouip=y or ýË0eW -to, tim' " tteý radtt la jobd.' Re »M good

tnd onîùmuy Àè ïï 60 tùïý,dý 84, s44ý, 1 ý reeding done in bWhome-1
ly se dayý, or gffl out *itu 4i1e girl thst it à vaà %Pd,yôùr Hurry.ý, TM téachffl toit

xgf4y IýVfXè*àXio= fdZee Mie doll tffiie
YÏ loolie ',te ý Wk of. dX0ý4 very much; ta ýj*i#t

»IM 'te and F wýM nob
pow4ar ber face. ..Tbe ebüeý

eupriud to ff" it W@ükýa Wkjý bà+m 61 rib. ein cd nothing bu t: élothes trom jièr]>4ý-

fo MROW to bon an4 gAffl' . bý 'Y imttogefèer by a Dum te night, and pwhita &na pow -IW
a"ý latet mibeucally toid the taie fam

een lict ai Th a t>--t cheM tAffl t4 ebm a that, it elSq
+eit iteetber be "legom

W eYA& t*xeÈ4:te«toutixý afty -May'-
imt ùýe1 *êlr ý*hêra *W j"iç« ü» 6ower il, Ofd« ýto, Mpý%

In-ee foriner, ea" the, M0thet-ý*Ïýt I;oý'ur iMEtun faxe-ba the raiIrok4É1ý

'b- trjng, and '10104. taliècliiie ý9 t4
-ma ru "net jMaeiýe #4-ýàe' ý6Y t Us,

-her ter ilhet -O>eI

111, p «MT!

and
!èý*'fùt laison Mie,

M-

-rr-
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-thtre mar be comtant blekering and lack of n! lard and a little as1t, Add à tableÉpoci norning; theft iftiz,ý and let it stand Uâta
Wff-contrýJ, and he will get the habit, no mat- (i sugar and oine-fourth cap of yeast to thle ri Theü knettl veiy ti3oroughly, iiiiii 1 ind
ter how the schooL3 teach him milk, il poui into the midale of the ilour, cat as for biacuit. Cýtt. them. , oûtý roll tW

It je a rare child who is able to 3hake off iwithout mixing at ail. Let it stand until eugeu tégether, and'istick with a bit, of butter
the almost irresigtibIe, ne subtle oet &way in a cool place untü 7e::
irguencea of the home and aubstitute for them quick oven.
the shadoyy, half-comprehended ideala . set
before him by his teacbere. If mothere and PIE-Beat tbe yolka of three. efflfathers could only roalize that it is what they .,jwith one cup of.,Buga.r. tÀw
are and what they do every day in the horice im.,cin 1 ".

M&uy of outreader6 would like t3 inziude a gloona of bal powder with ot 19tt-M_ý

which are going to deterinizie the quality 01 little reti lace among their Chrîstmula gùte eA flour; add it, to the augar &ad et,
" r Ickildren, perhape they would take a lit- for pdedà, but think it pethaps more dif1ieu1ý Agge. Thea add the beaiten -whît
qe ni pains. The'y are lazy; they ha'Ve th" it really is. We have arranged to aupm Putter two àyër tlkem ith 1
formed h&hitý ihey hid tg give up; and they for roid ±$atten berg lace, et 

ern
ply patterne, ampe the mixture. Put th

tkink it ifs 1enëýe la )ÀA* oin blue patteru wite ovee.and bake ten minl , Ut' t

tho» Cr, , - AÀ4,ýw ï4
ou piece4 ai(leboàLrd or jý4nü 'acarlâ and maner% top mky be çovereld with kiû&ý .............

a haridkrerchiefs, etc. Patterrie can be

Bot enough, but i ie the only thing. orne ueed over and over again. The ruts are ail CITOCOLATE CAKE-One and one-hall eups
people think that that ie the i-e"on Wh, greatly redured.. Full size of cumbric pattern of pulveriz(ýd fiigar, one-half cup of fiweet milk,
ChWren were given uï-to make us bohave gwen ivith each design. -white of five egffl, two cups ci flour, oneFor the additional accommodation, of out-of- g
OuTeelve6. ord one-hiif teai;poonfuilt3 of il po-xýIÇ!T.

town readers particularly, we can dupply the Dake in jelly tine. For the frosting gmtr one-
y material in boat quality linenbraid. s.xth of a claire of sw«t: chocolàtel Mx xit'tSelected Recivies. thretd, and erocheted rings. Prices vary fo., one cup of eugar, butter site 01 an 'w

GINGERED PEACFRS,--,Soik one ouix, of bcth patterns and materiala accordîng to si'e half eup of milk u4 one tabléopoonlul
jpeen eger over àight in a pint. of water. *zId quality. Re" de«riptione carefulty,, and cormtareb. I*t jill Mil la;* minuteé stirtwq
Jal àight pou" of ripe peaches and eut in 4«md mmey in postal »te, money order, or ccuetantly. Flaver with V*nw*, lAt it em
te quirter# or amélikr. Phkte a layer of 7egk"W letter. 8tampji (one sad two cent) a little before apreading éver eke.%

M" da platter, sprinkle thieUy, with MSPtéd for =*Il zum2L Alw$Yds Oend illus-
yer 01 tration ýwith order id nliatakm, andgmetteà ongtIr" thin am axother lâý, MMON CAKE.-Two oupsltd: of:«Mhwyeute Sim Wheu dSign, à Igivm îa . -*m" "d 4mgar, aisd:emtimm ta thil LaIl cupfU1ýof butter, tliree,*#e éfiè eu e M

ýA« utUi ail gré u«& Let stand over niklit. Yarioffl aizu..

îhe nwTni1gýt= t il 1 a pbrSwwiined pro- Uéadem .will bftr in mW thst the ma- of milk, three cupeful of fi(ýùr,: týki" k
bake- in >'thé ter4b , *j eppply:: are mot eotton, but thé teupnomful 01 baking powdierp _rM

"r-tM jelly use the'grated rindýwlÀlbest'importe'a linen throughout, no tbat if thebas iiý io"ed, 4M w=« four two lenigna, one eupm of suge, ww egj!ý
awl «st la il Usa the lr*,ida ordinaffly sold,

mal ap lor it in , be&lity of wate'r, ou tfflpoonm
tif ý*i: A" Mae6

égke ÉýV&t la ",aûiiu
IlliZ 4114. uùtu it tibekew,

the 430
the ilbattffir. A id

.'tue, i4 conwe, 0w want elup ci butter, offl, çý9
elip 01 àA eup of

w èhopËO4 tzte,,ooe'tm 'S'e lis

seerm a dréam-anla impe ffl "bout
riéver before leund tàe lonelinem of belng witb-to 4ofteiL Make, a boiled enotarii trf two cups çut thé loved béing ble ose ty«Y

eau A>f tl q2e... while werd nad motion an th rità",eqmr tud tbw y Ný 04 koe e iýe

tmoo*tWng fox lft,ýàe buten iret« 61 "Vvithin a. IW.d&yç of hW àée
i4d UÙ a ç4 ci' Kiwi &6ýpe4 ma- ca>d trom. lils siok-roou4,'Ie ."t ý',,àJV

Pour, * "Iidwg torilins, «Und, ble îlîoilliiný by t1il toMiàe"
ewiAst. X

tend" Ir il

»e4etëL4,4 1, by 1wh', 2t1
Êupper the tabljý

î
4l

le

Mn'
é__

4 Uïe-
-Àà _11Mà ý , 1 , -t _ , ý

1C0éztëý ôrý zü4tërw for fà witil tm

u M



it.etg tfllIad bt U.ltIt Wa8, 6tonger bltan PQUIue
man, the late Ither.

a le-de -n -i It ii xnt a littIc reinarkable thiat another
r(ýieember the . rikinz persBonalitv, well knowl a,3 an earn-
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bterâtion 61 all'the &iaves ,)elnn-iý)- ic the n.endýng that M, the mothero and the liouse-]3r'ti-th Empire. He, too, had a worldly, f3elf- ivifee-, portion. Very littIe poetry, altheugh JAS. A. OGILVY SONS.kh.mother, whose one objeet Nval,3 to push hint very inuch true love may prompt it, goles to CLOSE PRICES ON MATERAIS,
or in the thing6 of this 11-01-id. She not (l tÉe patching of Johnnys troulsers and darningwegleeted big religious training. bi t actually a jagged tear in 'fathere coat, lut when a for making up 'Memengez, Pattern& - gendýýcur ordera to us, and you c" rely en40pl 

anvthin 
of the 

kind, 
and 

wonid 
ra- 

%roman 
hall 

fînýshed 
her 

household 

tasks 
for

ifiér he haà turned out a maiz of the world ti-c- day, and haz changed her kitchen garb f-r lowest prices gébletmg the best quality andthan a Christian man. In spite ý-f bits heredit- à ont 01 the largest dreisshe understande what la sible. Ouro gomary taint, and in il alýo of bis environnien.- istocka in Canada, and we huy direct freïa-Ji e's Poetry a wee bit better, )ran apparently aeýcidcnt4, acquaintance at th' fi oui ber baêket il takes a piece of dainty
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